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uNcotws LAST INTAT.
Andrew Johnson,• candidate for Vice

President with Lincoln, has issued a mili-
tary 'eider directing thatno man will be al-
rowed tovote inTennesseeunless he.takes a
prescribed test oath, which, -among other
things, requires the toter to swearthat he
will endorse all ofLincoln's proclamations

eventben the- vote is to be reject-,
ed, unless the voter answers all questions
satisfactorily. In other words, the citizen
is required to swear to endorse Lincoln's
negro politics, and then vote for him, or
1;01,rejected as a traitor. Ten prominent
Union- men of Tennessee who do not like
this infamous order, drew up a respectful
memorial on this - subject and sent it to
the President, askingrelief from so mon-
strous a party test. They proposed to a-
gree to take an oath of allegiance to the
Constitution, and swear to defend it a-
gainst the assaults* of its enemies. Their
agehisto wait on Mr.Lincoln in person,
came on ro Washington, and were given
an interview. Attersreadingthe memori-
al, some conversation ensued, which we
quote in the. words of the spokesman of
the. delegation. Mr.Lincoln Said :

• -"May I inquire bow long it took you
and the" New York politicians to concoct
that paper?"

I replied: "It was concocted in Neal:l-
- without communication with any
but •Vennesseeans. ' We' communicated
with citizens of Tennessee outside of
Nashville, but net with New York poll-tielans."
" I Will answer," said Mr. Lincoln em-

phatically, "that I expect tcrlet thefriends
of George 13. Ik.fcelellan manage their aide
of:this contest in their own way, and I
will'manage my side of hilt my way."

"May we ashnn answer in writing?" I
suggested.

A`Not now; lay these papers downhere. I will give no other answernow.
I may or may not write somethingabout,
this hereafter. - I understand this. I
know yen' intend to make a'point ofthis.But go ahead ; you 'have' my answer."'

" Yeriar answer then, is, that you expect
tole% Geocral friends manage
their side ofthis-conteit intheir own way,sod 'you'irill manage your side of it in
your Way ?"

'"Yes."'u,,
Which simply Wpanti that Lincoln , does

not intend to allow , any man to vote a•
gainst him where he has-the military
power toprevent it,as helas inTennessee.41'014.,and Zohnion's conduct. in thismater is clearly treasonable and revolu-
tionary, and in aEuropean countrywould
prtiperly bring their beans to the block.they threaten to do there, theywo'aia,, ,here,.if they, could—require, all
voters to-swear to an endorsementoftheir
politit4t , prtlclatntitioni, and even then
drive 'them from the pollswith the bay-
onet, iftheir votes proposed go-place the
gaVernmentin the hands of whim

esse •conditiop ef-peace is the Union,"
aid ilat'theT.negrO:

Tl ieintiayfOr future ontrages of WS
khßi the 6110t-bo- Vote for and
elect: ,110PA.,libu,-,and the :Constitution
81)&11401k *cattlethe. anpreMe law°fee
whalehand.
arti!twill do *hat' is'fidrlyneeestailtotviktlie adndeistrationposter td main-tain' the government and prevent disaster

to 'itilfiag,iind enforce "bledien. to the.obliestiotis'' 'kdi the,. Constitution and theiiasiaid'hi;4acOrdatiOe ,therewith.",.Viiiiebsr. • '" '

-trZioifiethjtiniglyania Volanteeri;otiokmarniladelpbuarigruseat thataerv.
olositmilainkey,)Moto*; Ma, to sun in

• • <

JarTheMontroooRepublica:lid:aye eel.
itorially :

" The elklaogPlatforth irusc,oifeo-ofedby;
theßebelein Riehtuouti; was approved by ,
our enemies hi England, was agreektol
by the disloyal politicians of the NorthIn
aconference ',itith the Rebels at NAagirs
Falls, wait subinitted to General McClel-
lan amtappnivedbybim."

AR ofwhich is deliberate falsehood, and
known to be such by the man who wrote

• •

' •No one inRichmond ever saw it till af-
ter its adoption andpublication inthe pub.
lie newspapers; the same ;vitt! England ;

Greeley and the other diffioyelpoliticians
who met the rebels at NiagaraFalls were
not consulted, and do not endorse the
platform;'and Gen. McClellan was fever
coAsulted upon'the subject ofplatforth or
candidate, ,nntit notifiedof his nomination
in a published letter:., ! • .

• He has givenno privatepledge oropin.
ion to any political friendoithet verbalor
written.

Republican' Trgasuni 2%leireo.,
Mr. Dawes, Republican member of

Congress from illasstichusetta, in a speech
on the subject, of 'theeitrayaganee andfrauds otthe administration, said.:•"In the first ,year of a relitibiicari ad-minietratien, Which carne into power. up-on professions of reform and ,retrench-
meat, there 4indubitableevidence abroadin the land, that somebody has plundered
the public treasury well nigh in one year,as much as the entire current; yearly ex-
penses ofthe government during Mr. Ba-chanan's administration."

=Mr• Dawes' speech on these corruptions
was a telling document. We glycol/ few
more specimens. He said :

Government contracts have been so
plenty that . Government officials have
gone about the streets with their pockets
slled with them, and of 'whit+ they made
presents to the clergymen of their parish-
es! and with which were healed old po-litical Sores and old political feuds. •

An ex-Governor of one State offered an
ex-Judge ofanother State five thousanddollars to get him permission to raise acavalry regiment, and when the ex-Judgebrings back the commission, the ex-Gov-
ernor takes it 'to his room at the hotel,while another sits at the keyhole watchinglike a mastiff, while he inside counts up
forty thousand dollars profit on the hor-
ses I'

A Republican member of Congress,Cel:
Van Wyok, speaking of these favorites,who are being enriched out of{he bird
earnings of the people, says :

"They have injured the Republic more
than the • South in arms! 'Had they .
been 'arrested and pinned in the gallowsor- id 'Fort Lafayette, Your ;army would
have", been stronger' and your people at
home more united. No wonder that your
soldiers and their friends are dissatisfied.They cannot appreciate the patriotism of
stealing !"

Senator Hale, republican, from his place
in the Senate, Said :

"'I declare upon my responsibility as aSenator that the liberties of the countryare'in greater danger to-day from the cor-
ruptions and from the prolligacy.practicedin the various departments ofLae govern-
dent than they are from the enemy inthe
open field."

The New Hampshire Courier, a relia-
ble government paper, says:

" Contractors have carried on the war.
The blood of the men, the groans of thewounded, the tears of the orphan and
widow„have been coined into money:—
They Ave swindled the government out
ofhundreds of millions. They have .piledfortune upon fortune. As a distinguishedofficer at Washington said, all the oper-ations of the war are ,managed by swind-
lers.' "

, Says the New York Tribune,- during
one of us lucid intervals, in speaking of
the war ';

"Iti has saddled us with a debt thatwill take bread from the mouth of every
laboring man's child for generations, and
send millions hungry to. bed." •

All these contractors and robbers arefor Lincoln, because he would, if elected,
allow them another four years of unpun-ished stealing: , , . ' •

-Altdrew lolmson:
The abolition limilidate for the VicePresidency, 9n the Senate of the UnitedStates, thus spoke ofthe party from Which

he now expects to receive votes :
"Go to liesiachttsetts diningthe war

of 1812 mid the Burford :Convention, and
there you will find men engaged in' this
treasonable and -unholy work. Even in
1845, Massaehnsetts, in manifesting bet
great opposition to the annexation ofTex-
aa to the Mated States; passed a resolu-
tion resoliing herselfbut ofthe Union.—She seeeiled ; she -went Or by her ownact, because TeXati was admitted •into theUnion. Thus we find South CaiolinsandMassachusetts taking the' lead in this- se-cession movement. We find the aboli-tionists of the North' shaking the righthand of with the disunionistsofthe South 14 thts; 'cork ofbreaking up
the Chien.° , ,

On the ittivor Decen9ber, 1860,the nation was heavingwith the.throes ofimpendingrevoltition,.''Unletnson too
a bold stand. againat.ary ' eVitry atempt to" restorelhe Mien' by'Weei
case secession should bepertistedin:llreipiote hitTeri words': •.•• ,• •
.1 "I do not believe the federal govern-inept hal the power to:eon:own state ;forby_thetleventh tunendmentof the'Con=
siltation•ofthe !UnitedStates•it hie:primp,
ly provided thatyou unmet eveneatone
ofthe.•atates orithis confederacy':betbre
oneottbi courtiathe eaustorpstapar.

-.i• ; •,

1 1'

Cu.&Mien, InPdson.--
Someof the more independentRepubli•

..„

can pApern rote beginning to epeolf out
against the greatirrong 4oMmitted ley
rreisidenitincoln in keeping 6,66 sold.
iers in Soixtbern prisons whln they might'
be eichanited. The Springfield(114)
Republican protests against It in thelfol
lowing vigorous language :

" We might remove our white soldiersnow link rebel hands by the,proposed ex,
dingo, and yet boldla large •balerroe sib
holtages„for t,tlp. cogr4.sMiero r whiie
their stain's is in controversy.. If, underthese'eireurnstannee,the Ititivink'of ittrty.
five thousand white men to suffer and die
at the rate of one hundred per day, Is bot
practically, in the eyes of . both God and
man, murdersmuroter,atunamt,AUTßDEß,
what is it."

This is from o'Republiesn paper. How
can any friend', of the soldiers' support an
administrationand a Candidate thus de-
nounced.,by

~
own. party papers for ia-

huManity, to soldiers
''The • Three' Political Generals in the

scsirisylvania •Election.,,
Raymond, chairman ofthe Shoddy com-

mittee, says. in hie paper, the New York
Times:

The three generals, Cameron, Forney
and Cochrane, have been managing Penn-
sylvania for Lincoln, and a pretty mess
they have made of it. Theytiave scattered
GREENBACKS, puffed and blowed all
over the State, and what is the result ?

heavy Democratic gain.) The best thing
they can new do is : to pack np ba'g and
baggage, scrip and scribage, and retire
from the management of party politics in
the future. Let them leave that hereafter
to men who have a little reputation and
HONESTY left.

Grant Expects a Long War.
Let those who think tbn war ,near to its

elcise read and reflect upon the order of
Gen. Grnnt. On the 20th he sent Custerand Merritt's divisions up the Shenandoah
Valle,y' to execute an order, which says:

"Do all the damage you can to the rail
roads and crops. Carry offall descriptions
of stock, and negroes so as to prevent
further planting. .1.4 the Shenandoah
Valley remain a barren waste.

V.S. Galr.If Grant believed the war near a lose,
or even if be expected soon to take Rich-mond, be would not, have issued such an
order, at this time. If he could captureRichmond, the "rebel'army must abandonVirginia, and there would ix+ no need of
making that valley °a barren Waste." The
order, therefore, ta, prevent the ,planting
cifcrops in futureTears, predicts a long
war 'even in Virginia.Yes,'a long war and severalmore heavydrafts.

The Popular Chirmot.
Democratic majority on Coos-

aioaal rote, at the election held
in Pennsylvania, Oct. 1.1, 1884 tAbolition inajority in 1808,

Democratic majority on the coun-
ty tickets in Penn's, at the re-
cent election, 8,500

Democratic gain in one year, 23,825
Press on, Democrats and Conserve-

tires ! The grand battle for the Union
and the Constitution is almost won I You
have carried the outposts ! Onward to
the citadel of usurpation, and cast out the
money changers from the National Tem-
ple. Trample upon those who trample
upon the Constitution) Crush out those
who seek to crush out Civil Liberty Ex-
poi abolitionism is,a pestilence! Give us
back ,

OUR OLD UNION,
OUR OLD .CONSTri UTION,
OUR OLD PROSPERITY, and.give

us PEACE I—.Age. .

—The last,Lincoln joke is a renewal of
the electioneeringyarns. abouttreasonable
organizations in the north and west. It
is a wicked, lying invention, got upby the
abolitionists to aid them at the polls: It
won't beheLdofirfter election, for it does
not. exist.. .

DrMie Toronto Leader says of Gen
Mt:Gel:to : .

"He has given ,evidence of the posses •-

sion ofgyreat statesmanship abilities—is a004 selolar-and a thorough,• gentleman.
His elevation to the Presidential, chair
wouldraise theFederal States in the opin-ion of the whole outside world., His gov-
eminent ofthecountry, webaye.no doubt,would be marked by enlarged views andcomprebensiyo statesmonshipr and would
certainly tend more to the restoration of
peace than that ofHr. Lincoln who is the
creature of the licur--enethingtor day and
anothertomorrow—tossedhbOnt by every
wind ofRepublican doetrine, timid, tem-
porizing and tyrannical.

—All the Federal troops have been
drives from SOothwestern,Virginia. One
body wasfollowed by Gen.Breekieridge
almostto-Knoxville, in East Tennessee.—
Burbridgel,whose, , commandis now near
Lexington, Kentucky, reports that he lostheavily on.the retreats ,

llgrAt thacharter.'election'hiNewark,•N. J., on Tuesday, the Democratic ticketwas elected by 1,103-4gaitcof 788 ghee
last year. So itgoes'ell'arouirk •-• '

New York Police Arista ,anOegetj,gang'of dotioier,feiterl Thurs.day,Last, keited over s3,oooo,wprthoffifty' deny• postalCoiaterteit,withiniPlementa, ink,Paperanditielike.The prisoners weregiten up to the Mil,
144§Wee Mireha,L, ; -

• et! •:•eir • I tr, •pan,and aw:Tio alsotarelflokite:

Bow:Mmt.Joanals; fficOlellanv
, .

The Montrose Democrat has noted 5
jottrnal(whichlm,voiepiitliatia Litman eh.
Frain6iit, aid are advoet4titig MaOloliall,:

.

.TllOChicago Telegraph, Banta&The lowaBanner, lows. - -I ' •

(ItThellighland'Bote, 0 io. .'1 ,k
TheSuffolk Hertod, $ w York. ...

'

TheWood County Ind pendent, Ohio'.
The St. Louis Anzeiger, Missouri.
The Cincinnati Volksfreund, Ohio.

- The Ana Arbor Journal,: Michigun. „.

' ' The WescheaterMOnitOr; NeWlYort.' '

The New London Chronicle,, ~,.Conp._The SaiiierielltiiiitTcofiryland: - '
The Lousvillo Journal, 'Kentucky.'"
The Nadopakintelligegeer„Washmett..'rho Selene/it:Oa Star, New York.The RoCkland Messenger, Niew,York!The Stunts, Anzeigor, Illinois.

' The Phelps Union Star, Xew.Aro'fk,
' The'New Castle dUsette,'Penn'a,

The Clyde Times: New York.
The St!Louis Union;Misiouri.,

; The Coldwater Ullipa Sentitol; 11.ich. .
The NeportiNeWii, Vermont.The Green flay Advocate,, Wisconsin.The ReithsbOrg Obserier, Illinois.The St. Loins American, Missouri.

' The Bradford Argue, Towanda, Pa.,
came out last week for McClellan, having
changed hands ; but the retiring e4itorsays that he does not endorse Lincoln'sabolition policy, and 'that it; " never will
save the Mum, but create continued war
and strife."

Albong the-Premont papers which op-
pose Lincoln are:

The Quincy Tribune, Xllinoie."The Davenport Dethograt, lowa.
The Westfiche Post, Missouri.
The Kansas Zeitung,Kansas.
'The Poston Pioneer, Massachusetts.
The Ohio Volhszeitung, Ohio.

' The Detroit Radical, Michigan.
The Hermann Volksblatt, and others,

PostponeMent of the Grand Campaign.
Wksiusezoli, 0zt.,20, '64

There is reason to believe that there
will be no movement this year against
Richmond, and that, the attack upon that
city is postponed until next May or June.
It is no longer a secret that the rebels
have again thwarted Gen. GmntYs move-
ment for the capture of Richmond. His
ititeption was to have accumulated a vast
army of three or four hundred thousand
men, with a view to invest Richmond on
every side. After the fall ofAtlanta,. it is
supposed he could spare fiftyorsixtythous-
and troops from the West, and take all
the conscripts to be added tothe Army of
the Potomac and of the James. But theevasion of Missouri by Price, and the
Menacing of St. Lonis,,theattnekof Rood
upon Sherman's rear and the activity of
guerrillas., and rebel, raiding parties
throughout Tgnuessee and;Kentucky, and
last ofall, the wonderful vitality of the
rebel armies in the Shenandoah, have pre-
vented• the cencentrktion of troops le
Grant's..,army to be adjective in time forthe presidents' election. A large part of
this army iscomposed of raw recruits,and Gen. Gran; is supposed to be unwill-
ing to force them against the strong de-
lenses ofRichmond, while he would not
have hesitated had he a sufficient number
of Sberidan's ofSherman's veterans. The
theory is, thatin all probability the cam-paign against,Richmond will bepostponed
until next May,that anotherdraft forthreehundred 'thousand mgn may be made after
the election, which draft, will be real•
one, and all the men *ill be securedand
incorporated intim armiesduringthecom-
ing winter,

Murder isSL.
On Tuesday evening laqt, a young man

named Trout, of Si. Clair township, ac-
companiedby three armed soldiers, tollbw-
ed Mr. Frederick Mock, of that towntibip,
when on his way home from the electiou,
and overtaking him, tidied him and
marched himseveral miles, when Mock
endeavored to make his escape. The sold-
iers immediately fired -upon him and kilt-ed him. Mr. Mock was not a conscript,
had not resisted the draft in antform, but
was a peaceable and useful citizen. He
was deliberately murdered, in -cold blood,
merely because be was an active Demo-
crat,. We denounce this foul .and bloody
deed, as an outrage not to bettolerated by
any people. We call upon the military,
as well as thecivil authorities,to have the
perpetrators of this . cowardly murder
brought speedly to justice, and we warn
them that if they fail to do it, there is a
sleeping lion that wilt be roused from his
lair, before whoseroar the very earth shall
tremble. • The blood of Frederick Mock
cries from the ground for vengeance
against the melt at whose instigation 'sold-
iera were placed at the polls on Tuesday
last. Every poll at which the Democrats
were expected• to have amajority, was
watchedby a squad of soldiers.--,—Bedford
Gazette. •

Another Draft. Doming.
Gov. Seymour, of NewYork addressed

theDemocracy ofPhiladelphia atthe Key.
stone headquarters on the 6th instantand
said :

' "I do not speak unadvisedlywhen I say
that this is not the•lsat draft. The three:year men who enlisted in the commence-
ment of ' the, vier will have served three
yesrs•in the spring `0f1865, and 'they. will
all be coming home.in the, spring. They
:will. come among you, decimated add'
weakened, and then the heaviest draft
that was ever giienthe country will be
sent upon us. •

—The, defeatof Washburne's command
near East. Point, Alabama, by .Forrest, is
°Whine& All [Wastiburnoia
eight gene—was captured.. Two of.lls
'gamma were exploded,—andone of his
transports 'disabled, by the' Oolifeilerate
shells. •Washbuttiebee retreated. , " ;

•

00r.21.--arbpreihas hobo (another con,iffet in the Sb I V*Bey. Strasburg,
in the Valleygiit nstlistionthwest of
Winchester. Mist roftt%Stiasburg, the
ManftssattGapßailhXtd ritts tOAlexandria,
passing ihrOngb -Tlectcritown, a village
thirty miles east of Strasburg, Sortb-
west, across the mountains, from Rector-
town, a turnpike runs to Winchester;—.
Sheridan, in the early part of weeki
began sending his. forcmthrougli_Man-assairetiii Aleraildrin, thence to
eltatieaarni Uffi :IA eted- hif;
greatly, that the Confederates threatened
an advance. Sheridan;'who .vita id-Wash-
ington,gave orders-last- Thursday, (Oct.
13,) tat a pi:fedi% ofthwtroops slidultPre-
turn tltrohgh -the Gap to Strialiburgi find
started himself ,to,rejoto hiscommand, by
way of Harper's Ferry., The,coofederates,however, were too quick for him. They
attacked the foice he had in Sires-
burg, drove (it out 'or the town, and
captured eight hundred Federal prisoners,
and a.. large number of wagons. This
occurred on Thursday, Oct. 13, On Fri-
day, the Fetleral advance. in the Valley
was on'the north bank ofCedar Creek, a
stream rueingfour milds West-ofStrasburg.
On that day •Sherida'n reached' Harper's
Ferry, and went to Martinsburg.

The Confederates then began to grad-
ually move their forces east of Strasburg.
Fisher's Hill, so* of Strasburg, was for-tified, and tin'Satniday and SundaitheConfederates eoncentrated -between Stras-
burg and. Itectortownweutti4the railroadand the communication with•Alexandria.
Gen. Augur oommanded at Reetertown,
and as the detachments which had been
recalled from joiningGrant, beganto arrive
he sent them north-west, over the moun-
tains, to join Sheridan, who had come
down to Winchester. On Monday every-
thing was quiet, but on Tuesday the Con-
federates marched northward nation'. the
communication between Reetortown and
Winchester. They were thus.north-west
of the Federal oulposts at Cedar Creek.
On Wednesday *horning, from front and
rear, they fell Upon this outpost. A col-
umn of Confederates" got between it and
Winchester. It was completely broken
up. Twenty of our guns and many pri-
soners were' captured. Sheridan slates
that be can make Ho report. of the losses,
and ii looks very much as if the advance
guard had been completely surrounded
and captured. The Confederates then re-
treated toward Strasburg with their booty.

Sheridan, at Wineh ester, hastily
ed his troops together and startedin pur-
suit. He attacked therear of the retreat-
ing army. A riming fight ensued until!
the Confederates reached theirstrong-hold
at Fisher's Hill. Sheridanfreports having
captured fatY-three Cannon, many prison-
ers and wagons. 'The Confederate Gen-
eral Ramseur, mortally wounded,fell into
his hands. The Federal Gen. Bidwell was
killed, and. Geo. Wright and Picketswounded. Sheridan states that he can
give no list of his own or the enemy's
casualties.

£Tho democratic party of Illinois
provided by constitutional enactment"
in 1861 for,giving the soldiers of Illinois
the privilege of voting in the field, but
shoddy voted against that constitution
and defeated It. • • ,

A bill was neat introduced in the,Senate
at the.liNt legislature, to give, the soldiersthis hilt, was assailed with such anarray .df c6Mtii.utional oblections in a
speech by Judge trndertvood, republican
Senator from St. Clair Co., that the 6111
was defeated. Who is respomdble that
the soldiers of Illinols are not allowed to
vote in the 'field ?-oteitton Free Trader.

The Next' Draft.
•

When the CommitteefromChicago call-
ed Upon Secretary Stanton, .with are..
quest to have certain coditagiven to.that,
city which it was entitled t0,,0n the eve
°. 1‘..14 1e. draft ,completed4he Secretary
gravelytold them there was not limenow
to make the credits, but that they would,
be given on the NEXT DRAFT. There-
fore,all .who are liable.to.the :draft, may,
ifLincoln is re-elected, look out for anoth-
er draft immediately. Thep.,too, they
should reinenlber that the Abolition ,Leg-
islature at its session. in Augustiast, pass-
ed a law to Draft men info the ~ikirvice of.thi4,State, and flivhep , Drafted they.must
go, cannot, pay p fine or putin a substitute,.but must don'the uniformand carry the,
musket.,

„
•

—A letter from soldier, in Alexandria,
Va.,.states that thePennsylvania soldiers
at that pidee,Went 'to the poll's Openedfor ,the purposeof 'receiiing,their; votes,--
They iiiked ftirrierrioCiatto ti4ete, and
were informed by the aunt that sthey
could notigarnisb that ticket, and were
proffered .the *publican , ticket:; They
were objiged to vote, the Republican
ticket, or not vote at, all. •

Eastlennessee theFederai troops'
have:• withdrawn to, • Knoxville, and the'
Confederates,, /aye advanced 'until they'
are.but fifteen miles east•ofit, ThOrail4.
road from Virginia hasbeen' iepairedoind
is used• to{ carry supplies to the farthest
advanced.Confedonate pat: • -.• .`

k 4 ..(J, ae ne 9 receives mteiiigence. qea-fitmi4 4eslitiet.lo 'or nearly:ill OfSheimatisi stipPlyragroaltbetwe'en,Doatou
and Marietta-4 diatitnce of seventy-five

A Mumma.? ".Otn - Ans."`-An '
Irishman in% the -streets.. the' "otbeellaycreated someironder. 'and fibrin b_Y‘
darningvt",linriah!ter :•Lhtols.'' Three,°heels ibr.:ooldAts46therireitteat Man .,
they ever livedI" .11kriiatis.ou'make that
ont,lPat lo sake& an ankientrinquirer.4—:
"Beeanseripliedithellibetdiani:" he it
the only man that evernu* alaabblellikwash two and a -

~...AJUDGMAIST-BIGTEM-I,OBD OBJECTS&im Seoetrt.,-Con the day of the Con.stitutional:electiorrinBaltimore e,respec.,table citizen went toihOolls to ,vote.—He W,as. han4e4 the telit.oath which he
took.kfle,weethen pled : "If the Union
and Confederate atmies were both drawnup, in!lide'of blattlei which would you hopetoho sti*uifid?" To which be answered •preieptin"" would leave it with theLoid. The Judge then replied, " You
cannot vote ; the, answer is not satisfac.
tory-;'• - ceurso-not. -.The Lord's,de-
olsionrcOuld:noti-be taken -by any of., theGod.forsaken erew who are trampling"oat ve`stite ol'eenatitntiiiiiattighui
in tl.l6:iiquiei "Lincoln is d Rtecti..l,l
PILESIDENTIAL ELECTION

Ir&12.1111thoaft of the el:ill:lett act
bl o `r°.°:luting to the election of the Commonweahhapprovedthe ad day of July,A. D. IM,I, DAVID SUMMERS,nigh Sheriffof Snemiebanna County, in said Common-wealth, do kcreby.ere notice to the Electors of thacounty aforessidArst aPresidential election will be held'in said county on the !Second Tuesday ofBomber next;''it being the Btb day ofsaid month,at which time didfollowing Officers are to be elected, to wit:Twenty six persons as electors for President andVice President of the United States.

The mid'Elections will be held throughout the Coln ,
ty, as folklore:-The election for the district composed of the town.
shipof .Apoineon will be held at the home of Joseph'Beebe to said township.

The election for the district composed of thetownship'of Ararat willhe held at the tehooldionse near the Pres. ,byterian church In said township.
The electionfor thedistrict compared ofOR leltrnsb lP.ofAuburn will be held at the house of Jame. Lott tre.said township.
The election for the district composed of the townshipof Bridgewater will be held at the Court-house in theborough of Montrose.
The eledtiOn for the..diatriet eoutposed of the town-ship ofBrooklyn will be held at the -house of James 0.Bullard In Said township.
Theelection for tbe district composed of the town.shipof Choconut will ho held at the School-house nearEdward Clark'sin said township.
The election for the district composed ofthe town-ship of Clifford will be held at tba house late of JohnHelLels? Insaid tgewsi;rhir l. s_ d of the borougaof -LW:staff i wmilibr e theld tte tixtiticinUffehotel In said bor-ough.
The election for the districtcomposed of the townshipofDlmock will be held at the house of T. J. Babcock intied township, ' : . • • ;
The election for the dlstrid composed ofthe townshipof Forest. Late will' beheld at the honks Of John S.Towne In said township.
The election for the district composed of the town.

shipof Franklin will be held at the school-house nearJacob Allard's inmudtownship. •The election for the district composedof the borough.ofFriendsville will be held at the school house in saidborough.
The election for the district composed of the boron_ghof Great Bend will be held at the bousooccupled by Da-

vid Thomas in said township.
The election for the district composed of the town.ship or Great Bend will be held at the hones occupledbyE. Barnum.
The election forthe district composed of the 'township-of Gibson will be held in the Academy building in enidtownship,
The election for the di strictcomposed of the township-offinribril will be held at. thtThouselate of N. W. Wal-dron to said township.
The election for. the district composed ofthe township.of Harmony will be held •at theliouso of S.- Winters Insaid township.
The election for the district composed of the township-of Herrick wilt be held in a building occupied by John

Miller in said township
The election/or the district composed ofthe townshipof Jackson will IM held at the house of CA% Payne insaid township.
The election forthe districtcomposed of the township

of Jessup will be heldatthe house ofDaniel Hoff Insaidtownship.
The election for the district composed. of thelonm•ship ofLenox will be heldat the house of Grow b Bro-

thers in said township.
The election for the district composed of the townshipofLiberty will be heldat the house ofBela Jones in

said township,
The election for the district composed of the township-ofLathrop will be held at the house of Saliba Lord insaid township.
Theelection.for the totem composed of the boroughof Little Meadows will be held at the school-home Insaid borop"h.
The electlaplorthe <Metric*eartiptised ofthe totem ibl pof Middletriwn wilt be held at the house of Otis Ross In

said township.
Theelection for the district composed of the boroughendantrOse Will he held at the Coort.hotise icrsald bor-ough.
Theelection fOrthedletrietcompored of the boroughof New Milfordwill be held at the house ofB. C. Vail inraldtkerteigh.. .

Theelect lon for the district composed of the township
of New Milford will be held at the bonne of PhilanderPhinney In the borough of New Milford.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Oakland will be held at the house of ,Itobert Nicol in
the borough of Susquehanna. • • •

The election for the district composed at the town-
ship or Rush will be held at the house of N. D. Snyder
in said township.

The election for the district composed of the township
ofSprlnplife *lll be held at tile house of Spencer Me-tros% said township.

The eleCtion fur thedistrict composed of thetoWnstdp
of Silt&Lake will be held at the house of It. McGerigio
In said townihip.

The election for the district composed the borough
of Susquehanna Depotwitbeheld :tribe house of Thos.
Canavan In said borough. -

The electionfor the.diatriet composol of the town- •
ship of iThonison will be held at the home of Cheater
Stoddard la said township.

I also make knOwn end give notice se 'in arid by the '18th section of Bald act I am directed,' that every per-
son. except Justleed of the Peace, who shall bold anyoffice or appointment ol milt or trust ondetnos Unitrd
States, or of this State, at'ofany cityor Incorpoateddistrict, whether a commissioned officeror agent, who
is, or shalt tie, empktya underthe legislative, Judiciary
or exemehre clepertment of this St:Geol. tho.UnitedStates, or any city or incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress, andel the State Legit.
%tore, and of the Deice: or common comecil.ofany city,
or commissioners ofany Incorporated district, Is bylaw itumpable.of .holding or exercising at the same
time, the officeor appointment of Judge, Inspector orClerk, ofany election of this Co ouweaith, and that
no Inspectbeo'illidga'or other err ofany such' elec-
tion, shall be elig,ible to any office then to be voted far.

Dy theact of Miserably-01 July 8, Ifea It is also made
" the duty of every Mayor, sheriff. Deputy Sheriff. Al-
derman. Justice of the Peace. Constable.orDeputy Con.
etable.ofevery city, county, township or district with.
frith!' Commonwealth, whenever thelled.npon byan of-
fleet of an 'election, or by three qualified electors there-
of. to clear any arindow or avenue to the window of the
place of General Election which shall he obstructed in
such a way as to prevent voter► from approaching the
same; arid it ehall be the duty ofthe tentative Consta-
bles ofsuch ward,dietriet or township within this Com-
mailman, to be present hype:ion orby deptity,at the
plea of holding elections, Git • each ward, district or
townehip. for the purpose of preserving thepeace as
aforesaid." • ; ,

Also that in the 4th Seetlein of theact of Assembly, en
titled "an act relating to execetions and for otherper
poses," approved April 16th. 1610, it is enacted that the-
aforesaid 18th • section, '• shall.aot. be construed as to-
prevent any militia or borough officer Dom serving as
Judge. !Impostor, or Clerk, at ; ny general or special(
election in this COrpmonletiallh.”

Pursuant to tho'ptoyisicin a contained lb the TMh sec-
tion of the act aforesaid. theJudges of the aforesaid
trict shell aspoetivelytake charge of the certificate at
return of the elation of their respective district., and
productithernnta meeting ofone Judge from each dis-
trict, at the CourtHouse, in the Borough of Montrose.
on the third day after the day of election,being thepre-
sent year onFriday.lbe 11th day of 'Nov. next, there
to doaufipatbattho dutiesrequired by Ire-of said .
Judges., Also that where eidiedgn by sickness oit lawvoidable accident is unable to attend, add recallo,f,e4:l
Judges. then.thocestificato ei.eetAl9 aremileittar, eey
taken charanyton? 41. 419 inaPretiv Pr Efqf
the cleat° Oflauld striet: Who she' ao and perforce
the titles rtquimd ofold Judge onable.lp stIADO.Also:thatin the MUlitettin ofsaid selAt 111.
that —every general and special election rhall be ape
between Eigbtatid Tact lu Gan forenoon, and Oa con-
tinue without interruption or °Altman:tent until Seven.
o'qka in lees evening Isbell the polls shall be elesol.ADractiOtta and 10th Of theactof Austly•
proved thelAth day of August, HAS, to -regulate lite,
elections by scalding lacteal utility,sqlti, et. It lien.
acted that, " The return judges OM° items!. eon-
ties, shaltniklomvtfriteater SheDIACAM, •BOW dllantadr•
b 7 Oghthatbird day aper any..ttanaralcaurresith:',
anal election, twh clatotthh
y'r willbe on the 115th dayofNouanther.)rotthe ;Moose,
cdcoentlpg the soldiersTete ; and when two Ofmore
counties areconnected In the elation, the meeting of
thaledgerteiletatich county shaltbelpenpotied, itranchte
own Matti theFriday followlav' Tite4teee jedgee,er

• met. eh*Ifeellado In theta eneMetatien, ,Ilet-totte ao s:
returnee:7lmo thermos.shalt proetrain ao- arapeete.
*lib, loge weeeease tairmitimktMldm,iltelel_Mdeildltnionthe Ilea 411 10 . ett, ((Neil
GU IIlMI: ,„Ms fa then that the meeting of 'tbd 'return,.
judge.,at the CourtHattie in Montrose. to igelte.ouL
spa pranaral Warn. shall %AU theltitidiamenti-leg the Artaldanthll ElthifOrkivaVrifyM .„.tho ifikl /4,
dav etNovetetlet. lOW

Meow ander migeldl'lMlLtanuts• ripofitostroae,lthe daiot Bevil ..1
ledtalharritTerfthe OesumanweldththeWM..' • •

• ••• DAVE. 8131ININftEitlittritallethlteittadee._getp 11M.1111111. ••• •• •
• r ,


